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that %ve were expending our timie and money, wvithi crops. The poptular dread or dialike of trencing up
outa h .ope of renutmeation. The case is nowi res- th *e sub-soit, lias arisen, in a grent mensure, from titiwell known fhct, thnt certain. subsoils contnin ingre.
piectf'uiIy subiiitied, and it ivili depend upon the enl- dietîts of a deleterious or'poisionous chnractcr, whicb,
couragement %ve receive, whiît course we shahl pur. COflhIig iii contact with the mots, produce disease and

nu, nread ocontiznuing the publication. wenkntcss in the plant; but this is flic beet reason
sue,~ largrdt hy ttich subsoils sliotiid bie irnproved, the' poisonotîs

quahlitie.q netralizedannd îenicwed. To bury and keep
SCIENCE & PRACTICE 0F ÀGRTCYJLTURE dowin abnii îgulsoi1. le osîly perpetuanting -an £vil. It

hnq beeo founci tduit tire deleterious Atibstnncs iii the
»lY THIOMAS SKIYKlIÇO. soit are the sirîts of certain racttls, of iron in lparticular.

Dubln: ains MGlasan;W... Or an Co Lo. The ilal known red t0t sboiunds in thits, and its nox-
Dubla: Jmes 'Glahnn;W. S Orrand o. oit ms qualities arise froni it. Now, reci tilt, or any

don. other such substance may romain burled ! under the
In regard to labour, wbich is a rnoqt important suh. surfice m.il foir centuries, as ht lins done,. .«%Yil:out

ject %vith the fariner, the Ciuantit), and qualitv greatiy beinig ehiatiged in its properties; bot treîîehing it up
clcpend utiof the state of the drainage. VItie Jand to the surfàce, cxposing i to tlic action of the ntmo-
i.- of à hieany Clay description, and unidraiuied1 tire la- spbere, and inisîng it with qtnkk-liine, tlic lime will
bour will lie severe both, on mnan and horsp, and of decompoqe thie sait, by combining withthe acid, and
course expensic'e; but if dry, cven the most tenacious forming inorganie mnanute (n sait of Iimmîr,) mît t1he samé
ebiis will 'bc ccnpamtisely easy, and clîeaply donc. timce, the inetal being, free, will immediaiedy coinbine
ilesides, wet land an only bc laboured nt certain wi.-h the oxygen of the atiumospherD, and furni a harin-
limnes arnd seasons-alvays late. Late plougbîig Irsq, if not a uiseful ingredient in the soit. On. this
causqes late se.ed time, :ind Iaie harv~est, whibc s21donm prIiipie of removi'i ose noxions saîts fmomn the
iuras out *e)I. The earl'y crop is always the snfest gruîuîîc, nierely scîbsoiling, stirrimîg, or breakimîg up the
uand most productive. Ilesides, the ground is never ln subsoîl, and allowing it to lie or remania below, le Ye.
n proper condition tr, receive tb.e seed; it la either to. comniended; tlic water and air get a free passage
wvet or to dry. If sowed wlîen wet, a reur cvii formi through it, and die noxiou4 saits being soluibte, are
on the stirfitc l dry weather, exclude the air, and ia- washied down, iii flic drains. l3esides the chiemical
jure.the crop. If suflered to get fou dry, it isthen of changes prodaccdla in te soit, by tmefree admui-ssion of
the cousistence of brick,,and nîo extra labaour cviii break air and water, and its expoatire to the atniosphere,
it down to a fine state o? tilth, to cover the seed pro- trenching lias the efl'eet of permaneatly ihmprovîng it
perly; and:tha- saine consequences follow-the dry ia regard to flic principal constittueltsç, the enrtiis. Sand.,
Ipritg cvilii njure the crop. But the mnost retentiva dlav, and lime. la nîixingand biending theni togcth-
soi), whea properh' drained, can be plotighed nt aan er, both surface and srîbaoil are put iuto a better con-
Feason (eariy o? coùrse) -thé iat&rs frost cvili aet on dition, and a more happy comîîbiaatioâ is prodluceet.
and oiuc.liorate-it ini variouq ways. The irst indicn- It v.ery frcqrîently ceurs that. the sulbsoil -dontains
tion of spring will find it rc:cây fuor the seed, loose, some of t le earthG in execss, %vlich are required above,
friable, and ea%îlv niatnaged; ranch less seed cviii cri- and vice vcrsca. Say the tipper solI i; fiéhit ýnùd,
lice, thé seed nvill, get a favonîrabie boit, and a lonse gravel, or peat, they may ha Clay, or mari, or both bie-
fine cover. Suich advantages. must produce an early iu'c.-Land tlîat bans been freqa.ently linmed alwpys
and abundant .crop ; not to speak o? a dry warni cot-ainq much of tiîis substance in the tinder soi],' as

Soit la winter for-theé autrîma sowed crops, and tlie its disposition is to siak Now, if tiiese are treached
difl'erence of prèpariiîg wet and dry land for potatees tip and intermaixed, tiîey are bat> brouiglit-ito a i-
and othem' green crop.s in the siring and surnmer. vourable and fertile cond(ition; the sand, graxel, or peat

A.great, portion of the fariner's diflicnîlties are la above gets a iîikttîre of clay and litpe, wlîicii wciii give
prospective. Wc are iiidreaidof agobinï,yet we have them su consistence and a capabilit y of carrying àIl.
,iiever seen pne.. Thei fariner is iii dread of flie per- kcinds of crops, ar.d the lighit sout tiat replaces the
ikious qualities of tixe suibsoil, because lie bas not Iîeavy bclow, L-ceps the bot t on free and open. Ira faet

triecd it, ôr if* ho have, it lias been donc in such an in:- there la iohing ta prevemî. t alituost any fhumaer ta hv
jnidicious inanner as to emîsure st failure in the expedi- a, fertile soit, amd o? any required deptlî. if lie miii on-
mient. But the question arises-W.hat is thec diffi'reîîce Iy exert himself\viuhekil. The sanie resits-follow
betwcen the surface and the subFoil ? Tlîey are la the tiîrocving down a iieavy, and bringing rip a lieg1îter
general composed o? tie saine ingTedients, of like n- sou. The condition of t1he soit, lu regard to a proper
-teriais; but the surface cuil lias, been eultivated, mcc- mîixture of'the earth, la of the firat impottance.-.-Thlcy
1îeatediy tUrned over and exposed ta the ameiioratiag must ho la due propcîrzionu to ensuire hi.gl fertility.
itifluenzce of the -itiiios-)here, air, lient, liglît, anîdfrostq,
tue gros4ser partiele<- brolcen down, flic nîctailie sub- fx u Lwa-Ti laî hudh niiae
Stances oxydizemi, all îaxed witiî, and enrichcd by or- much more than it is at present, la rich-souls. 'It yieids
ganie and inorganie tnatter, la the form o? manure. alreqatt fse e ce n tiepcal
Thishbeing the case, cvhy sholild not any poition of thé, a large for atiyogs peflrmn acre f Lle ecpecily
utider soit, nvhich le lying 1dbl, bie broughit rip and vluabe for féate piraki n heleho exd aipg-
treated ina ti ça-ne nianner, witb like success, and i we n elae ti loecletfo o ate

renu rd eunhy frtie; ut he ubsil iasrenva-more espe'iiali3' nvhcn ground up.,with a- niitùrc of
ting and enrichîqit lialities3, whiclî are always req'iired ohrgan ti adtîtfo OoOb.o i n

above. P.n wiihla enlngeliae, te e extmacted fromn 100 Iie. ofseed, and ýbaç it bringscbv aned whifl lcised Io cliandthe gond price. The lbaves make gond cigars.-Ameuri-cirops are ei ehutdo h inor~aî mn . a.g~&uit
iiure, the siftsî 'o? lime, nawgcsia, snda, po~,&c.; ___________

but these substinces are la goneral contained la, tie
rubioil, Iying idie or dormant,, nnd cvili becone, avail. A persop la North Shields lias a rabbit of the Spa;-
able when tihe scillià brought lip, ,acted on,. and de- niý;h breed which, lias la four litters produccd fry
roiposed by the atmosphere. JBy this mens landiîs seven young,,ones-first litter,.nïine;- seconid,fourte&b'';
reaovatcd, and the necessary fod stuppiied. ta the tuir, twelve; and thecfourtb, :hNwdtJal
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